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tsts.so •' Lir, BY

EDTTIM UTraossas PUILUPS,N. W.caraor el Wood andAA Street*.dellaraSla, year, payable in 'tannicaglaaoplesTwo Centri,—foi• sale at the izoaniar 4Gbathlhapa4 tletai buys. 'f •
'

NU' 11174kbe'lirralaria andIlikusssetTe it 116 mac tiflrde. ,=6n' doublethaw,* TWO DatttAßS a year, inad Teske. Bin-gler',octas; gIX CENTS:

R. Woods , Atternek na diiiisisonorat "Litir,Office remoyed to litehew011's Offica,,ert 4F4t,nearly-opposite the Aw,cpurt House, rputrui toiD. Mahon* Is+ Arlicsl4or- „sepil*,
`gY;'Attorney at Law,North Fast-eoreeia Sdlithfield and Fourth street's,Pittgburia. se 10-v • Birmingham & Co.,AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND..

Attoria-sriViad itt Law°Stell tistt Diemiona, bask tithe old Court kiouse,tepli) Pivaburgh.

ANN CLEVELAND LINEMarch
..., Amu or aivEnTurers.PerreROARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:OJeirieertuth, 05U I Onetrumtli.Two dO., 075 Two do., SA "

0 00Three do., 200 Throodo., 760Ilao week, • 1 613Four do., If 00ITwo do., 300 Si., do., io ooThroil, dd., 400 Oulyeer, 15 00YEARLY ApVERTISEMENTS.

'ranci
FShaillr, 11#41.4eyatLaw,ourth streot„.above•lVoo4.,sep . Pittsburei, Pa.

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at LawFifth, between Wooda MI Smithfield srs.,seploy • Pittsburgh, Pa,
.

• CLIJIGRAIL2 AT rt.r.ssortx. '

1Chne-Sfusire. Two Squares.Shcztouths, - flit DO Six months,. $O3 00Obtetwut, %25 00 Ono your, - 35- 00itarii,mivertisentento in proportion.laps,cARDS or four lines Six DOLLAR 3 a year.•

L DniIVW, Attorney at Law,Tenders his pro esaiohal.err:ces to tale public. Officesea 10 .on sthit.; above Wool, Pittsburzb.
Elyeteir 11r. Sinchanan, Attorneys atLaw,(Met rembred from theDicstriond tn "Attornev'sRow,soplhadys f4th, bet wee'n MarketInd IVoixl .1t0

Pittglmr_
OfilcosAc.. City Pelt o !Xte, Third between, and WoodStrew—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Castost./-/onse, Wator, lt3 ,bor from Woadst.,Fe-serson,s buildine—Willittin R. Mowry, Collector.Ciey Trealury, W0,4 I, batwyen First and Secondsts'es—Janaos A. 13artram, Treasurer.Coxidg Trealxry, Third street, next door to theroma Presbyterian Church—S;R. Joluiston, Imam-> t%

Bucknaster,..attorney at Law;Has zomoved hisoffice to BearN' Liw Buildin-r. Idiabove Smithfield, ri.t:1)1!rell. SPp 10George W.Layno, Attorney at Law,Office in Fourth strpet, row 4mithlield, Pittsburgh.imP 27—y
Reado Wastan,glon, Attorney at Law,Office lia.iieW2ll's building, Grant street, Pittsburgh.no 5, 1842

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO..Wire Workers and Wire IlannasetarersNo. 23; Marketstt eet, rtetweea 2a and 3d streets.sep 10-ygalor's Office,Fourth, between Marketawl Woodsereets--Alosander Hay, Mayor.Merchant's .E.seltange, Fourth near Market. st._,BANKS.Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets • onThird /sad Fourth streets.JfereStinteMii.ifelA4faatirerB . aael Parnaere-De-posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, bWood 'and Mark3t streets. etvreen
..Buchooge, Fifth st. 'near IVood.

ROTE LS.Morton:air/a House, Water street, near • theridge.
' F, critonge Motel, cornerufPenn and St. Clair.Afereltaras' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.AIseriean c IrasrorrilirdandSmithfield.' Otiked States, corner of Peen st. and Canal'Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's liasion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
_llroatiu.rst's Mansion Honsc, Penn St., oppositeCanal.

John 3. Wrztchell. Attorney at Law,Office cornerof Smithfickl. aucl. Filth streets, Pitts:mire!.ra'Coliections matte. All hu:,inesseiltrustvd to hiscare will b., promptly-attend:xi to., fah 16—y

Exchange Bcrtcl,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair afros's, bysep 10 & SMITH

Pillrington's Unrivalled Blacking,UFACTURE nrind Aniti whrqeatilft an.e! rotaUCRTIV STItECT. One door belnw Smithfield.(let 21-Iv.
IL Honga, Attorney at Law,OACe CM Fifth street, Letween Smithfield and Woodnext door to Tho.. Hamilton, E.qr. James Patterson, jr.,Pirmineimrn. mtlir Pitt,butgh, l'e., rmmufeetsirey ofmeek. }Miresand bnits: tobler.o, fuller, mill rum} timber,crew liou-len .crews for rolling mills, &v. sep 10-y

Win. E. BastinPitrshurgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite B urkie's
,Ir TIVILLIAAr E. AUSTIN, F.sq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished Inhana,:,:, and I recommend. Wintothe patronage of my friends.sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD:

John ltTCloskey, Tailor. and Clothier,Liertystreet, betwien Simi) street and Virgin alley
'WI side. sep 10

Webb Closers Boot and *bog Manse-storyNe>. fr:l, qtA Ft .,nrzt door to ike U. S. Dank.Ladies prunella. kid and stiltshoes made in the natestmanier,and by the neatestFreueit patterns. sep

Daniel 111. Carry, Attarney atLew,Mee on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,ap 8 Pittl,hurgh.
important to OwnersNYeoz:Et'S usrivallei Self Setters, for saw mills,r which have been se fully tested in different partsof the United States, as wailas in the cities of Pitts-bnraia and Alleg•lienv, can be seen in operation atravnber ofmills intliis neighborhood, virat Mr. Wick-eriblaa's mills, on Pena street; at Bowman & Chem-bars's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, andof IViatrison's mills, on Flare's island. and others.--'fin obevo named machine can ba obtained at %V: W.Wallace's she?, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,whore it is fitting up, and where the rnaehlue will hekept constaitly on haads. Apply to B. F. Snyder, orW. W. Wallace. may5

ROLICRT PORTat - •
.........JOHN 11. PISHKINS.Porter at Perkists, Attoineyi atLaw,Ofrpce on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,sop 10 Pi ttstnirgh.Judson & Manegin, Attorneys at Law,Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections madam on mod-e.rate terms. Pensions for widows ofold soldier.the late act of Co,ogress obtained. Papers and draw-ingsfor the patent office prepared. mar 17-y

llonry S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,Ha. re:mired his office to his residence, oa Fourthel. wir+ above Smithfield. orp 10

John Oartundfrht,CUTLER and Surgical Instrunsent Mannia,turer.corner ofnth atx7 I.ilArty stireta, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always an hand an extensive assortment ofSurziral and Dented instruments.. Banker's, Tailor's,Eln toe's, (lair DreiAer's and Tunncr's Patent Shears.Saddler's Tema. Trusses, Jr .24.
Oak andPi'Oplar 'final*? for Sale.A FEW thou:land fort of rtittuned OA soul PoplarLumber, for .ale wholende. Enquire ()flamesC. Cummins, Esq. nPar the Fountain Inn. jy 21.-

Dr. Good'sCelebrated ParesisPills.THESE rills am strongly recommended to thenotice of n 4:1.(1• and efficient retnetiyinremoving those eompinints pernliar to theirsex, fromwant of eaereise,orgeneraldehilityof the system. Theyobviate co.tivenes..,and counteract all liprterical andNervous affections. Theue 1911 s have gained thesanc-tion a::d approbation of the most eminentPhyticians inthe United States, and many .fathers. For saleWholesale and Iletailby R. F..SELLERS,A7ent,ser 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sac.ond

Evans' ChamomilePills.ABRAHAM J. CLEVER. residing at 66, Mottstreet, N3llr York, was afflicted with Dyspepsiais its irtasta;:cavated form. The symptoms were vi-olentheadachi‘, great debility, fairer, oostiveness,cough,fie.ertburis, pain in the chest and stomach always aftereating, impaired appetite, sensationof sinking nt thestomach, furred toneue, nausea, with frequent vomit.legs, dizziness -towards night and restlessness. These°ad coatinned upwards of a twelvetrionth, when, enotnesulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham ,atreet, and-̀ iraburitting to his ever successful and agreeable modehf treatment, thl patient wa% completely restored tohealthin the short apnea of one month, an.: gratefulforthe incalculable lsenefit derived, gladly canto forwardand volunteered the above s:stement For sale, whole.sale and retail, by 4 - R. E. SF.LLF.RS, Agent.cep la-y' No. 20, Wood street, below Seemly".

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,Office rnimerSinithfiebi arid Third 3treoL., Pittsburghmytrt—y

L. Harper. Attorney and ConnstiloratLaw,CAD/Z, HARRISON COUNTT,OHIOWill attend promptly to the collection or +remit,: ofa i m 4,and allprofttssional business eat rusted to his ( 1 n•is thecounties of Harrison, Jefferson, linimont, Guern-sey, Tuseai-awas, Hulmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Starkand i'Vnene. REFER To

- -----Notice to Dr. Brandreth's Agents.THE ofriee in Pitts,airgli. which was estahliihedfm-the purpose of cimstitntine agents in the west,blv toe tte'...otto , d-.1.,1 that oojert. is now closed, andMr. G. H. LE-E, in the fliaraoral.ltfarltet,itree-t,ap..pointed my trist.;ttt for tho sale of my Pills and Lini-meets. All Dr. Brandteth's newtwill. thPreforemit-dorstaad that. Dr. B. will send a trnrellinz agentthraughthe c.stintry once a year to collect monies foraa.,s nook and r..-.01,p;y a,..sents. The sniff travellerwill la' provid-d will power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk of the city and county of New York,together with ell the necessaryrour.hers and papers.Mr J. J. Yoe is my travelingagent now in Pennsyl-tvaRini. 13 BRANDRETH,M: D.
--air. S. R. Holmes, 1 N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H LEE, in the rearof theOffice in Second street, next to Mulvanv sit Co,'s ' Market is now trtY only agent in Pittsburgh.Glass door

1.
-

Pen 10-y I jun" 14.c:i.—_,_____________________Dr. A. W. Patterson,! Pacts.Office on Smithfield street. third doorfrom the corner of . Tj-avin a been afflicted for nearly two years, with asixth street. sap 10 ;11 hard a weiiiitt on the cap of my knee. whichproduced mm.ll pnin, and used various appiicationsmumnimended by the faculty—all in vain, was( curedcompletely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth'slinament. or external remedy.Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.Ohio rp., Allegheny en. Pa. Jqn. 10, 1840.Dr. iltantha-th's external remedy or linamen4 soldat the store of GEORGE' IL LEE, Piusburgh, price50 rents por bou ie. fah A.

Metcalf 4. Loomis,
Dolzen 4- Fl eming, } PittsburghJohn flarper,
D. T. Ar"rgan,my 27, 1813—a

8. litorroar, Alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, betweun 11'ood aidStnithtieM. S p 10-tLook at This.THE mtention of those who have been sornewh.'ecepti=l in reference to the numerous certihawes published iu favor of Dr. Swayme's CompounoSyrup ofWild Cherry, on account oldiepersons beingunknown in thisSection of the State. is respectfully di-roctzd to the following certificate, the writer of wiiieh483 been &citizen of thisborough for several yeam; andieknown as a gentleman of i ntegrity and responsibility.To th.e Agcnt, Mr. J. K len v.I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWildCherry fora Cough, with which Ihnve been severelyafflicted for about four months, and I have no hesitationin saying that it is the most effective medicine that Ihive beenable to procure. It comPoses all tuusasiness,a idagrees well with my diet,—andmaintainsa regular:d goalappetite. ICU siaceaely recommend itto allo 4erssiinilarly af licred. J. Mtsszca, Borough ofStarch 9, 1810. Charnbersburgh.For sale by WILLIA.I TIIORN,No. 53 Markrt eer

Magistrate's Blanks,Forprorxedings in ettutielient under the late raw, f'ersale at thiA office.
iv 25

•

ward & Mutt, Dentists,Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap6,1843

Doctor Daniel 111cDleal,Office on Fifth 13trect, between Wrod arid SmithflPl4l.strcct! ,, Pittsburgh. dec 10—
r4AILM NN, JENNTNGS & CO..COTTON Y4RN WARDROUSE, ,21... 43, Il'inod Street, . Dr. Bechtor's Pulmo Proservztiro.: j 1 Dr. coughs, colds, inlineirLas, cActarrl.. syLoopinc-,

Neat-York Dyer. e kreats for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yams. .1: eouch• so:Wing; of blood, pain in the breast, all
nSEE HINIES. vrealdrJapectfully informhis rriende mar 17—y

diseases of tile breastandlrings ~andarrestofapproach--------.

NJ' and the pubiie in g..neral, that he dyes Ladies' TX
it 1.11.171;;;-11: VVU4A, --JOHNs.EhLWORT H o ther

onsumption . .Warranted free (Iwo mercury and
dresses, Habits and Sterne:a of every description, black;

Williains &Dilworth, minerals. B. A. FAIINISTOCIC & CO.,
'rut warrants them uot tosmut, and to look enunl to new

: it 12 Agents for Pittsburgh,
golds. He dyes fancy colorsofal I descriptions of silk Wholesale Grocers, Produce ancl Corpmisifen NIand et yarn. Also, clnansandrestores the colors of I chonts, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Stamifartured A

. Wl, .
gentlemen'sclothing. so esto resemble new goods. - tieles, No. 28. Wood street. William C.'''.lllr. H.Ratters himself that he canplease the public. ' sep 10—y Plain and Fancy Portrait antedPictureFrameNE,WGOODS —PRESTON& MACKEY,. 2 11annfacturer,
as he has done an exten.tive business in New York for ' .

No. 87. Fourth street, l'ittshurgh, Pa.Triolcsale and Retail Dealer-4 in
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms,atLis ''

' rf ANVA SSbrushes, varnish.&c., for artists, always
eseshlishtnentin sth s t„ between woodand smithfiold t Dr.glish; French and Domestic Dry Goods

I
1_../ on.bmid. Looking Gla.sscs, &c., prumptly fin

near the Theatre.
No. 81, Market Etre ct,Pittsburgh. med to order. Repairing done at the shortest nodee.i Particular attentionpaid to regilding 'and jobbing of

s.• CERTIFICATE. , s ezlo—ymirhia4to certify that °SEE FILMES has done I ."---raTi—r 7;-6-1-5---------____lN.7 , ov er.Yac3criPlinn•
work ferns, whioh has fullyanswere.ll our expec ' c • .° Persons fitting stamboats or houses will Gad it toI Ulatiltlll.oll and Porsvording Merchants, , •

,

eations, and we consider bitn a competent dyer. • °

tocor aovontage to call, . sop 10-y
B.4eaiphill, Andrew Purdy, 1 Waterbtreet, PittsburTh. sop 10—yMit. Barnes, W. 13. Boles3..8. Shurtleff. • Wm. Porter,David Hall. H. 11.Smith,B. F. Mann. Henry JavensDavid Bnies, - .9. Shockey,jr.JosephFreneh„ir., Joseph Vera,Ge.orgerßarn es.

-.Apir3)

__________BIRMINGHAM & CO.. SAMUEL MORROW,Con: mission and Forwarding Merchants, Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet
.

No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Iron WarcT.ERef 0.--Itcceiliag_and .shippiiix, 5 coots per . 1 No. 17, rifthstrect,bOrrecn IVood and Market,1001 a. Commission ou purchases and sales, 24 per Keep. constantly on hand a coed rts ,ortmeot of wares,cent
mar22—y and solicits a share ofpultlir patrounge. Also, on hand,_._ thefollowing -articles: shovels, pokers, tones. midirane33rownsinlie Juniata Iron Works, ' skillet..teakettles,pots, oveng, coffee milk, Sm. Met'.Eciward Husrlies, 31anujacturer of Iron and Nails chants and others are invited ro call and' examine forWaiehouse, N0.25, Ilrood. st., Pittsburgh. 1 berriselves,ashe is determined to'sell cheapfn read) orlf_y_._sep

_ approved paper. -- marl—t( ._ ._

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCINGgr.o. &c.MfIE undersigned, having associated themselves-I- for the transaction of all businees relative tn HeatEnote, will henceforth attend tothepurchatos and Saleas well us renting of city and courittypropeity, eollect-lug tents &c. &c.
HA!-LMAN, JENNINGS & CO., . : 1011ORTRAIT PAINTINGGrocers,

rail st., 3d storORNE.yllttrk'A Buil
deakra inis

dace XVlcrahants, ding. .T. 04horrte would vilicit a en!! from those who
mss

fad Altahrtrgk.ilaitafacitires. desire Portraits . Spcimens can be Emu at his room§1 No. 43, Wood streeLPittsburt i TrinY ".5,• • . •. • .

The senior roonthor of the firm having had ruuch.cs-• periende, andbeing extensivs.ly known as en agcnt ofReal.game, they hope toreceive Illiberal shareofpubhe patronage. For the accommodation of the public,there will be two offices, whom business will be receiv-ed;itt theReal 7,,Uate—Agency of James.Blakely, PennWard, and ai the Leir officeofJoito:/..Mitch-An, ..1„ W. side of -Smithfield at., (near sth) at eitherofwhich, persons wishing, to hare instligoon!.sof wri-deg, legany sled neatly executed. titles investigated. or.clesie'ow to punshase or dispose of Real -Xstete willapply. J. J. Mitchell will continue to agswii to tbc&ties of WOprofersion, as hrreppeurig,
JAMES BLA.KELT.JOHN 4111ITPII ELL•

49EiNsqN dr. DUVAL, ----- I A. G. B.einh‘rtBookaissiers and Paper nakras, I (sucemstae T 0 -LLI.) IP 4 CI:),)Continue hsedoes3. 41t the need bm, of MlCatialega i. .pi7solesele and Retail Grocer-end CominissionMer,Johnsen. Diary description of svorkin their lineno, .- 1 . chant;i.,:.......____.anilPnitoParoallocitell• - . ' intylEy ' No: I4o', Liberty at., a few doors above Sr. Cfalr,Nici„,.."04.c4"au5.............14.0111.C0t garWhPre families and others can., at all times beEMAIL. furrighed with goodOoodir at moderaie prictea: n3l)-F ClANlNalaiCki.,
- IG` 47,.01- :4-fosee,• -Ireri*ieWei tri•et ; Covemias",si ; R. 111:1111541.011021f,:ire*kit•Wit, • • I RECORD/NG- RKGU LAWit; . •Levee SweeteViitkOrtirxi 111*.• -11iiet,'-retdtr so .., ~Office 10Raatreeposs Bo aLDISIGIII I Pin= i1 1MbelicitetenitignMellti: - ''-• n lik:ir a ar doors above Hind onset, ,f23.vif

,dec. 4-I daw6in

ity ;27
~ 1844.I'SBUIIGII.3 . TUBSD XY,

Irk..PEfili lb,
-

ILiM irIC .° 1.1V#4. .":.::. 7,H 1.:i; 1,.. '
". 4,"5" 13,' ICY'I °Li" '.

.- '' , ITS,. PllGki.'1. :
--• i • ‘..A4,in,‘1R1CE..,, • , Circulating ant llefercnca Library.reTigious, historical, political luta misrelleneous

lirbigliataie Griscare Alt ibleilbas in Produce
works;-trill bb open everi•cla, Ssbbath exieja.

116 Wood Street, 4 door, above Fifth it,may 15 ' • -

ed, From 7 o'clock. -.A. M., Istill)P.IM., irri the Ex---•••-• change building, corner of Ss. Clair street and Es-'change alley, wherst.punctual,ittend4ce will bekfenby' `

J; otartriL.sop 10.

Brant, Wholcia4Grocero.Dealer. 14s.Grain, Geste,ra/ Forwarding• and gem-mission Aferckaatir •

WILL• , • ,Harrisbusgh, PR.dispose of all goods,sent for -C,olontission.Sales at the lowest colnrnisaien rates.
• Rcteratzsclts:.kW Esber,Day& rish.D. Leech &Bpitiware—W.Winn &co. 'Willson& flerr,..J.E.X.lder.Harrisb r H.Antcs,.lAI. lloldman.july

„

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY:-Spring" arid Andes ter Clarriages,
' • , AtEastermPrirpr. • -ral FIE subset ibers manufactureand keep constant-.. ly on hand Coacii,.c Springi(war-.ranteLL) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass

StumpJoints,
Frames, Brass and plated Flub. lianas, stumpJOints, patent Leather, : Silver and Brass ,Lei ups,Three fold Steps, Medicable Iron, Door iLinelleS (did&c.. &c. JONES MfAY.eflp 10 St. Clair st., near,the AlleghenyBridge.

ISTON &. STOCKTON,troelthellers, Printers and Paper Btikors,
.• No., 37. Marketstrent. sep 0_ _

_

Iron Safes.T RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I haveI and keep always. on hand an assortment of FireProof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials and labor being much lower, is reduced aboutthirty percent. They are kept for sale at my itht,p, inSixth forret, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe corner of 6th street—as alto 'with Atwood, Janes&Co., and Daltell & Fleming. In regard to the crud-itv of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desire no newspaper prigs on my safes;justice and truth warrant me in informing the pnhlicthat all mysafes which have been in buildings burntdown for several years since i commenced have pre-served nil the papers, hooks, &c., which they contain-ed. I have a card containinge number of certificatesof thesame, which sate in circulation and in inc handsand the agentes. JOHN DENNING.N. B. A row pair of steel Springs for sale, made IJones & Coleman, and will he soldlow. Also, ascre.wpress, with posrer to punch holes in half inch iron.rep 2G—t(

• ..'Tnfus B. Yciultf; ITCyX L. I OVNG8. Young &
Furniture Were Itoorns.eonierof Hand street and aschange alley. Persons wishing to pareha4e fit:allurewill find ittotheir advantageto giro us a call,being fullyiatigfird that we canplenst. as to qualitya.id price.sep 10

'improved /Magnesia Safes.
MANUTACTURF.D lIT

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fif.'h Street, bett:ern Wood and_Sirii:M•lcl,

PillsburgA, Pa,
HE subscribers present their respects to their no--Imerons friends for their former liberal patron-age,and would take this method ofaaaering them andthe public ,generally that all future favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested,.ofwhirl) sufficient testimony will he given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are nut sus-passed in the Union. •

The price also is r on.iderahly lessened, and will befound allow, ifnot belowenv other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity ofthanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who haveortol.en so highly ofus awl our safes.The public are respeetfolly invited to examine ourtirtieles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to 1all candid Apfttatore.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Snfel can he nhtninett of niti' xize or shape.orof nny principle of h.ck or congtruition, of the "ilk.erlibers, yr of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,P a. n',lo—tf
CHARLES A. McANCLTY.Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

rilrsinnan, PA.,
Acrnt for Lt. S Portable Broit forth• tmniporta-lion ofMorrhaudiar to !Ind from Baltimore,Philiolo;phia, New lurk abd Bustna.` j3l-ly

ALLENKRAMER, Exciange Broker.cortstr of Wood and Thirdstreet*, Pies-bursPa. Gald, Silver, and Solvent Bank nhoggittata.Anld. Sight ch-aka on the F.a.itern
ote*,(or iale.prnits, notes, and bilk, collected.

is-rvkaEscs4,Win. Bea Co.,John 1). Davis,F. T.oren.r.e,
J. Painter St. Co.,
Joseph Woodwall,
James May,
Alex. Bronnon &Co.'
JohnIIBrown&Co.James M.Candleas.J. It. M'Daiittlcl.V. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank 1

Pittsburgh, Pa

Philodelphin.
Cin-inn:ui, 0.,
St. Lrmis, Mo.
y.

MAR.—SO Mar Tar, for sale byIs J23 JAMES MAY
.ISAAC Cl 4 USE.Late ofPitlxburgli. Per.,

COMNIISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANTnALTlmortit, MD.
rieferenres in Pittsburgh:

Buihy & Co; Robertmln & Reppert:John and Rieh'd Floyd; r Tier sc. Cassidy,.A/ex'r Laughlin &Co; Robert Galway;Hussey & Petri; M; Leech &Co;Burbridge & 41; & Co;Dolzell & Flem .ing; Hooter & Runna;W. &R. M'Cor,eon; HC.enry ..ultt.T.tIZP'th
Porticulnr attention will be liven to the Raba CrWestern Produca, consignment.; of which are respect_fully solicitcd.

-rGooda rectived and forwarded ,vith despro,,has directed.
a.n 31-6 m I- -

E. H. lIEASTINGS,County Surveyor and City Regulator.(YFICE in the "Monongahela H01m.," theroom% rrecopied by the Preoeoiltifir Attorney, H.C. Moorhead & J. G. Reed, heels.--entranceSmithfield street. fel.). 13.

Tsolution.111partner4hip
D

,

is
wider the firm of Slieblo &is this day dia4olved. D. B. SHEDI.i:willcontiutie thesteam Boat Agency and CommissionBUSineSsattid is alone authorized to colicfct and settlethe debt* of said firm. •

Pittab'gb Feb 1. 1844.
D. B. SIIDLE,Water at. near Wood

Freeman's Fire Brick for Sale,CUST received, 5000 Freeman's hest Fire Brick.which willhart:taller he kept constantly on handatidiold low for cash, by BIRMINGKAM &may 27 No. 60 Waterst.
FQR SALE . Pk4E.4•F-.TwoNow oadirirsi,Rote Wow Nogiabs.iviELis 20 horse -pateer,.l.o inch,cylinder. and 4Q 400tstrpice, icittawittroe wlthoutivilers.The,otherengine it 12 horse power, 7,4 inchcylinder,3 foot stroke, tme•imitlesr about22feetiow3o indheain diameter. These earkwitere mein of the best materiala =die the siteatabiniendelmanner, and win beselieeseeenunedadweerea. —.Tb/e7 Earn be 400i1 atthelirentheeiwoftbe subscriberatikeyriotsjl44f-- ft. -.9EVINE, U. StateoLine.
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P11ILLLE'S .!z. SMITFI, 4T THE NORTH WEST CijfMELeww(l7s:, PITTSBU.RGH, PENN'Af;:i&T-:FiVEAjelf•t-4 'Da ".- .... . .

.

._..----.......______________40. -

PIT
______..

. . Tothe Ghnatianaen of Pitteburgb.jiITHEsubs,criber most tospectfully' informs tho geatietnenof this city AndTieinity, that he has counnabeit4 tho BOOT andSHOE making business in 'Fourth streetropposite theMayor'soffice. , Having been foremitn in Some of themost-fashionablebootsluips in the Eisterit cities; andhaving furnished.hinssellai t'h the best ;French andAntenna n etaSkins, he hopesby his ettentiorc tisutsi.ness to merit a share of public patronage. To thosegeintlenien who hare'kindly patronised -him he ietunishis sincere thanks, and can with tuarfiderice amino' 1'for the goodnessof his !work and kneoladge biis.business.
> la.: ifEßßlGiiisi. .

, may 14:- • . -, ' • -•

'' ,:i ,'-i

William Adair, float and Sboos,leaker;. ...tibcrly,st. oppogite ikoheadofAntilhAstidi-JlThesubscriber having bought out the:Ailign-
--r--7stock of-the tale Thonias rtitfre'r4 Aetietii.34,has

_ commenced business at the 421.1144 i of 315. ii.i,and iipr7pitreAfo execute alr.des.criptioni .cit wor4. iiihi., line;in thettest manner, and on the, sliiiriestnotice.liekeeps cmistxtitlTon handa lar,goas4;rtmetit 01olioefindings of all descriptions, and ortheGast H 4solicits thepatronageof the'intik and ofthe. craft: . Isop 10—y " WM..ADAIR.' I
________,____David Clark, Ag't; •JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER,has removedtoNo. 34 Market street, between Second andThird streets, wherehe wouldbehappy to see hisold customers, and all others who feel disposed w pa-tronise him. Heuses nothing butfirst rate stock, endemploys the best ofworkmen; end as he givis his con-stant personal attention ro business, he-trusts that itewill deserveand receive afhir share of patronage.rep 10

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,LOON IN AT SCUOT/lII'S,Conger of Wood and Wateris;WIEIE"ckean7KnnZo'ready madeeeloeelZ, .ei. inestngathump' shirts. drawers, cotton, Angobtand !earth's woolhose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,stocks, and in short,a little of everything adapted tothe useof gentlemen, all of which purchasers willfindmade up,and also made to order in the latest and- mostimproved style; andat prices which. he Batters himself,will successfully compete with any establishment westof.the mountains.Having made arrangements in the eastern -cities,hewill tae constantly receiving accessions' to his alreadywell selected and seasonable stocks. Give him 'call,then, ifyou wish tq furnishyouraelfwith elsoicearticles.rpbGood and yet Cheap.for Cash! 41141111,• Remember the place--corner of Wood-ind Waterf treets.
026-6 mPeach Trees.ilk THEsubscriber has justreceived from *Be Nur...M'yeery of Landmth and Fulton, near Philadelphialot of the choicestvariety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the pnblic.

F. L. SNOWDEN.No Liberty at. head of Wood.
, PIllanutkctory. •THE subscriber ile

having wrn, , the numerac-y/re 0 Cast Steel Files, from American materialsI exclusively, merchantsor other personswamierean besupplied by him with a better arti cle than the foreign,and at lower priers. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SHOCK seRot es, which is-neer brought to 'a 'perfectionequal to the best Enteliab article, manufactured forthesame purpose, the subscriber hasfull confide/ea that hewill be able, in quality ofarticles andpckes, to malethebest hopes of thefriends of American Industry.-

. GEORGEIIOTHERY;j.y 15—y. Corner ofO'Hara Ss Liberty Its._. _ _

Z 4 • 47.--A WARE ROOMS.ALEAANnr.ii H'CCRD T,At the oddstand of YMtlfP.' 4. Al Curdy. Ne. 43, Se-cond street. 11etirere Wed avid Abr. ket,RE"ECTFULLy inform• the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he is prt,pa•red to fill all orders for Cabinet TVork, of tinykind,with all pos.ible despatch, and warranted to Be equalto any in the city.
Ererr etteution aID beraititzfurniattingeoFFTNS,&c , when required:
Beratio P. Young, Cabinet Mslorr(Late of thefin.. of Yoling 4.• lirOink)HASCommenced tho iiiess all its branches atN022, Wood street. between First and SecondAtm. whelp he will k constautkv on band a good ae-sortment-of well made FM-0;111;1(E, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merita continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.Every attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFIN'S,Stn. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

McfiLA'SD,VpholsFA
terer and Cabinet Blake/Third et., between R'ood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that haisproptuxid to execute all orders for sofas, itiebmwds,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads , standss, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphoi-staring work, wlii :it he will warrant equal rt . , any madein thecity, anionreasonable terms. sep 10ritatthenr Jones,Barber and Bair.Dresser, iHas removed to Fourth street, opposite the Ablyer's of-fice, 'whore ho will bo happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. Ile, solicits a share ofpublic pa-trunage.

sap 10. ,

• NEW FASHIONABLE ap.Li Fiat and Cap Mazneactory.No. 93 Woodstreet, 3 doors below Disimond AlleyTHE subscriberwit/keep eonatantly on hand everyvariety of the most 4i/thin:ll:le HAT's arid CA es,wholesale and retail. at reducedprices.Yeraonsysisltingto purchase' willfind ittotheir into..rest to give hiaracall. S. MOORE.Pittsburgh, aug. 29, 1843.

GRINDING AND POL!SHINGSad*rminaground and polished, arreds and other kinds ofgrintlingdono at the Cast Steel File Manufactory,norner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. nog 18
r FOR•

Coughs! Colds:ICoustunption:1 !THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.THlScoldspleasant and certain cure fur coughs andgoat ahead of all the preparations now orgiverAre& to the public. The use of it is sogreat tautthe Onprietor has mine difficulty in keeping a supplyfortbe isocrasittg demand. Medical agencies, Bruce.rinr IbUggigtLCOiree houses. and .even bans on stea-boats. keeps supplyon hand. It is called _forivetmywhere,. and will sell in ary place. Thoreason is this;' everyone who harecough or cold by eating&few sticksfind thedweires cared, twit-wpm by magic. Protonsata oiiitance, by remitting theDlnneYrtast Nattrthe'
stick,
subscriber, will be attended to. For4sale by the singlestick, ci cents; five itickefor 25 cents; andat Wholby Wm. Tam!: rh."6o ,s3..mitrketnrettooyekgeneralassortment ofDrugs asti?dediaitsaisay attar" .birfound.

.. . ,j 24...: .: _ •

T OU/SVILLE jabli-!-100 Bbbi L 004.6010 Limasfor Ede by (PS.) JANI ES MA Y.

R AgNUM.-PAYA

PRICE, TWO C

inof ;titg 13ost.
Front the Mirror,THE.' DISCAIIDED.A' TO:UCHTNG ST-0:11.Y.

(CONTINITED) •
~It inhtlt but a few clays after the painful discovery ofthe true state uf her feelln?....tbat Ottity,,..pale and de--lit*e,4"qt alone into the forest. -She bad no:,gone far wheu, through an opening in the trees, shepemeived .Onowahoo approachin His mep wenÜbe-eyes and his whole manner plainlygrPOtetititewritewnhedis t,ess ofhis mind. lie advancedWithimaifew :paces of Gaily, when suddenlysraising his Tiend, be, Raw the, **etc& his thoughtstanding,before him. He would have turned, but Get-ty; arlvenced a step to meethim, and. in a voice ofkindheal., said:

! Why is the conateaance ofmy brothers° sad I'Onowahoo fora asomentgated rnoumfully upiatheo, pi94ing up.Ward, he replied: ..As yonder cloud; LOWfloating- in the heavens, 1;11soon fede Andvanish away. au must Onewahoo departfrom the presence of the Sloe-blostore.'In a low, trembling coke: Gait,- answered :Would Onowahoo leave the SlocAdossout to droopalone io the forest! iViierewould her brother go thatGetty might not follovr 1A glVamof delighi spiii Wed fur an instant from theeyes ofthe Indiam be then rejoined: '

°nalwah°o goes beyond the honies cf,the pale face,that, ben hit great Father- calls him. he may go tothe hintring•grounds with his red brothers.''What bird has sung in the ears of OnowahoesrTs thehand of my father closed? Has the tongue ormy mother spoken fills", or the Sloe-blossom turnedaway from her brother, that he leaves herrOnowahoo shaded his eyes with his hanci, and an•leered, with a low and mournful terse:'Orme:al:3o so longer took srpon the Sloe.blossom.'
111 a mnnitent(;city now cornp.robended the motive*of the Indians She made no reply, while Nowell,*tamed 'welly to leave her; then: with a quiet dignity,foreign to her usual mower, and daterminatiqnspintk•fag lit every feature. G.tity held out bet hand, saying,in a voice of firmness:

' No. Ontiwahon must notgo ctiorte! See, the Skyblossom pats herhand inolds! ro
.

'The happiness of these unfortunate lovers was sdream. too sweet to last; and bitter, indeed, were thescenes to which they finally awoke. • •Edith saw with grief her worst fears realized. Vale-1y 'did sbe warn her 4i4tir against the ,wrath of herfa-there. should they discnverber attachment for Onowa.hoo: Him she urged to. fiy immediately from theGrove, to leave Getty forever, and thus save her fromtheterrible indiguation which she 'knew would awaither; hut. notWithstandingall her cautions, all her eretreaties, the lovers wilfully shut their eyes to the den-gerthey werehourly incurring; aud, in one unguardedmoment. all was discovered.
.- ' Gairy nitempred na concealthent of her feel ings,bin,'with firmness and decision; at once openly Ate-k nntriedged her lore for the Indian.No Wordscanpaint the wrath of Mr Treror. es ;helistened tn- this evetrul. It seemed as if that deep'af-fecti

honttneiwhich bad ever been, as Itwere, the well-springof is etee
driedawas at talcs Budd my and fur everskohoeitsid, oblheratetil The wretched moth-er sad Edith wept- lawny, while, Welter and Basil,a ith fury flashing from their eyes, deeplyreviled andinsetted theirsistet who. with cheeks Bashed withindignation. berform raised to 14 fen befgbt, stoodproudiy inthe, midst, making no reply to their heedsring language, except by looks of the most 'effect doilfiance At length, seizing her by the eras, her hitherdragged her to her eharnber, thrust herrudely width,and locked the doer. • '

-They went inn arch of Onoiraboo."DoglLeitani Slaic!. loony with yews," eriad MrTrevor. "Assay! If. akthe setting of the, auto,coyowant ferund within the lititmy !ands yurscalp, ace •rdiatl, fur owe- t Isbell hang from thenearest tree!"
• Onowahces was abouteta reply, when Basil- sodden,ly approached. and, raising his arm, gave tits Indiana blow acres* the face. The next instant he weepronrated on theground, theltnee of the savage onhis breast, arts die knife alreedy gleaming 'before hieeyes. ' Ur Trevor and Walter noited upon. Ottawas

ss

boo who, shaking them off with Herculean strength,threw shorn the knife, and stood. with Hasbro eyesSad dilated nostrils, confronting hiefoes.'The knife of Onnerahtio will not. drink the ood 4ore coward,' les said; then, turning to Mr Te
blvor...Loscontinued: r

-

.

-si
'Chief, you were the friend of blonataluitta—iyouhave been the friend of Onowahue--ii iS written en, :S"hiskeen! There is now a cloud. nn the facts of tke .4chief; but his words are laws to Oateraboo. Hie 1shadow :hall not be on the land at the settle: of thesun.'

So saying, be walked slowly away, and adidiatte- i•
peered in the depths of the fart. • • . 1For weeks the unhappy Gaity n•as kept to elieeepriastoner in herchamber, no person was allowed' to see her. ''Even the entreaties of her distressed mother or Edithcould cot move the stern father to relent.

..
While thus, for thefirst time, the barrnriay of thathappy linasehnhl wa's broken by the rough band ofdis- Icord, Edith received a ptrasing invitation frem a young. „--'

friend in Boston; that she would officiate as bridesmaid Alat her aeon chin;a Implies. She would gladly hoe,declined. but oarents built urged nod iusjeted vetther going. Hoping the void created by her 'etteersoe,,,, 1'might, induce her filther to forgive her sister 'olaf- .:
hutt ecmaented. Withone- being allowed to' *ld 'Pock-(laity fal;ewell, Edith departed,, bearing a bean of emitoe-53; to ;.„1,.,,,,, *here joy and happinessreigned.Edith judgedrightly. Mr Trevoedid, indeed; lasithe society of lie 'daughters—the gentle, lovely Edith.anti that,other ink.hr 'and jotousgwhose presence '-•

had ever been te him as u monling.stari anda fne -dace rifler the depertureef the former, the shiorofGOty's chamber was intbened. sad she was led forth eafreedom- But it was snch freedom as reacTered the ...,•wailsof her prison a heaven incomparison ! • •
-*

:Thecold and 'chilling looks okber fatluir-fell like a .blight upon heryottegheurt, crusTiing thegermof'dinyi ""'•which would have led her to kn:re Entrant pees tokb . .-,..•arms, to implore his forgireuees. The eoneteameolof her mother, it is trite, flushed with jey; tears/m*li •to bee eyes, and she would have fended the pale, hello; ''''•stricken.girl to her ninsternel.besetn, butt-a Iwoh. fiefher hushaed,"frote Mssearascurreni of-ker etted,!!and she remained passive. Tt,ere were her brothel*also to greet her—hut he ! not with looks ofpity end
..

forgiveness,but with
.."Hard ankindnees. altered.eyesThnt mocks the tear itforctsfto flow:" .and poor•Geiwhat• night retorted to her ehember,more miserable than when she baitleielt.lt. „

• ,..[ She threw open the window, evatisthigorth,..ssithtearful eye. open the scenenow, filaslieiself, toechi*godfrom the bright spring tirne,4 hep_pinefertbieaarand theyellow loaf hadalready fallen lapin hew Totingheart It was now Navenitter. The autumn !env% T.whose briiilant variegation had draped the &rest:withrilich gotieous niagnilleens-e, were row jfitapt/ene of ,the idlepassioilk of menkied) whirling rapidi,g; Patti -

'

mit le With the duds.of t Wileytor WißrioWg„ it*.
•-

ilie eitnbi'ini
, while, at a:little di-stale:ea- ••211C...-the river, gleilAci* the thick shrubbegi on ,itsbarkasepangleil-fhederkrikeline oft hefOrest. Heed- '''less fifthe chilly nielii-sighd- Which blew areutidimr.yremained forsontetiffiebbserhodia mourtih,lreet 1r ise3rOyhen shevrasixtehlenlY ttrou'seiLlrelt:-g slightrustlieg,'tit herwindow, end alWial ig.,, „„t,„ tuna mornain.,i;iilitrimse AO at herfeet. .f .-f,,;, tid the frt;e At ‘tmaiden . for well shelone • -;-""''' • holeifful--Btu. hastili•ritised if--affiXetrveo`s this -ring' s

_.

five,' to Onoweboo t She now blatimalituotll24,4„s„,„drev told looked. eagetiyaroosuLind:sexvi4esro,_rakt ~.

th. t,o of her .n. er reollithsgstigiishrte tree ii /ivpeo • '.; i


